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Register for all classes and programs at BlueDoorCenterIL.com 
or on site at 2551 W. Cermak Road, Chicago, IL 60608. Phone: 872-760-8450.
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Blue Door Neighborhood Center at South Lawndale Class Descriptions


	Class Descriptions 1: AFFORDABLE HOUSING WORKSHOP: In partnership with Spanish Coalition for Housing, join us for an affordable housing workshop that will discuss the application process, eligibility requirements, and how to maintain eligibility.ASPIRE TO INSPIRE YOUTH: Youth ages 14-18 are invited to join our monthly safe space that explores a variety of topics such as art, dance, mental health, stress management and more! The fun happens on the last Wednesday of every month. Parents/Guardians must register youth in person.BINGO: Join us for fun games of Bingo, Loteria, and to meet some new friends! CONVERSATIONS IN ENGLISH: This class is geared towards adults who need to practice conversations in English. The conversation will vary from doctors visits to everyday conversations.COOKING DEMO: Good Food is Good Medicine will be leading a nutritious cooking demonstration.FACTS ABOUT SAFE DRINKING: Small changes can make a big difference in reducing your chances of having alcohol-related problems. Join us as we share some harm reduction strategies to promote health and safety. FAMILY NIGHT: Join us for a day of arts and crafts for the entire family! We'll be sharing art kits and channeling our inner artists.FARMERS MARKET: Grab no-cost, fresh produce at our monthly pop-up farmer's market (while supplies last).FRESH FINDS GROCERY TOUR: Join us for a guided, immersive experience to learn how to navigate the grocery store.  The entire family will enjoy fresh produce, healthy recipes, and tips for shopping on a budget. HEALTH INSURANCE BASICS: Every Thursday, you can walk in and ask a health Insurance question, learn the basics on how Insurance works and/or get guidance on your next steps. JOB CLUB: Join us every 4th Thursday to learn effective resume and interview tips to maximize your ability to land that job.KIDNEY TALKS: Learn about the function of the kidneys, how to protect them and healthy habits that keep your kidney protected.MARCH FOR WELLNESS: Wear your blue gear and join us for a wellness walk to highlight the importance of colorectal cancer screening and prevention. We'll finish strong with a resource fair equipped with music, fresh produce giveaways, and free FIT kits!
	Class Descriptions 2: MENS YOGA: Calling ALL MEN! Join us for restorative movement good for mind, body, and spirit. MYPLATE: FUEL YOUR BODY: A healthy eating routine is important at every stage of life and can have positive effects that add up over time. Come learn the basics to a healthy diet as we explore MyPlate.NAMI CHICAGO PEER SUPPORT GROUPS: In partnership with NAMI Chicago, join this certified peer-led support group for those managing mental health conditions.NOURISH: FOOD AS MEDICINE Learn about natural health and wellness remedies for every aspect of our lives. Students will have the opportunity to participate in many different wellness practices and food and herbal preparations in this interactive experience! NUTRITION AND CHRONIC CONDITIONS: Discover the important role nutrition plays in chronic condition management and prevention.PLANT-BASED EATING: Join us to learn more about the benefits of plant-based nutrition.READING NUTRITION LABLES: Learn about nutrition labels, from reading labels and how to chose healthier options through nutrition labels.SCREENING SAVES LIVES: Learn about preventative screenings recommended throughout life.STAYING FIT: COLORECTAL CANCER: Clinicians recommend that adults age 45 to 75 be screened for colorectal cancer. In this session we'll discuss tips you can use to reduce your risk of colon cancer including adopting a healthy lifestyle and screening recommendations.VETERAN COFFEE SOCIAL: We will share resources for Veterans as well as promote education to live a happy and healthy life. Coffee and delicious treats will be served.VIRTUAL YOGA, ZUMBA, SENIOR FITNESS LINE DANCE, MEDITATION Join us for our low-impact fitnessand meditation classes to improve heart health, flexibility and reduce stress.WAYS TO COPE WITH STRESS: Join us as we discuss and learn about stress and healthy ways to manage the things that cause stress.HAPPY MARCH! This month, we're highlighting Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month, National Nutrition Month, and National Kidney Month.Visit BlueDoorCenterIL.com to register! Follow us on Facebook @BlueDoorCenterIL. Classes marked with * Qualify for the "Get Rewarded Program." Take three of these classes per month and receive a gift card.
	Hours of Operation: Center Hours: Mon – Thur: 9am – 7pm | Fri: 9am - 5pm | Sat: 10am – 2pm
	Box1 DAY: 
	Box1: During March, we're highlighting Colorectal Cancer Month, National Nutrition Month, and National Kidney Month!
	Month: March
	0000: 2023
	Box3: Virtual Meditation 9am - 9:30amAffordable Housing Workshop 10am - 11am
	Box3 DAY: 1
	Box2: Classes marked with *Qualify for the "Get Rewarded Program." Take three of these classes per month and receive a wellness gift card. 
	Box2 DAY: 
	Box30 DAY: 
	Box30: Join us for online and in-peron classes.  Please call us if you need assistance registering for classes. Follow us on Facebook!@BlueDoorCenterIL
	Box7 DAY: 6
	Box7: *Kidney Talks 12pm - 1pmVirtual Yoga 6pm - 7pm
	Box4 DAY: 2
	Box4: Veteran Coffee Social 10am - 12pmHealth Insurance Basics Every Thursday 10am - 1pmMens Yoga 12:30pm - 1:30pmVirtual Zumba 6pm - 7pm
	Box5 DAY: 3
	Box5: Yoga 10am - 11:30am*Screening Saves Lives 12pm - 1pmLatin Fusion 4pm - 5pm
	Box6 DAY: 4
	Box6: 
	Box8: NAMI Support Group 11am - 12:30pmZumba for Seniors 1pm - 2pm
	Box8 DAY: 7
	Box9: Virtual Meditation 9am - 9:30am*Facts About Safe Drinking 1pm - 2pm
	Box9 DAY: 8
	Box10: Veteran Coffee Social 10am - 12pmFarmers Market 1pm - 3pm Virtual Zumba 6pm - 7pm
	Box10 DAY: 9
	Box11: Yoga 10am - 11:30amLatin Fusion 4pm - 5pm
	Box11 DAY: 10
	Box14: Zumba for Seniors 1pm - 2pmBingo 2pm - 3pmMens Yoga 5pm - 6pm
	Box14 DAY: 14
	Box15: Virtual Meditation 9am - 9:30amNutrition for Women 12pm - 1:30pm*Reading Nutrition Labels 3pm - 4pm
	Box15 DAY: 15
	Box16: Veteran Coffee Social 10am - 12pmMens Yoga 12:30pm - 1:30pmVirtual Zumba 6pm - 7pm
	Box16 DAY: 16
	Box17: Yoga 10am -11amLatin Fusion 4pm - 5pm
	Box17 DAY: 17
	Box18: 
	Box18 DAY: 18
	Box13: *Nutrition and Chronic Conditions 12pm - 12:30pmConversations in English 2pm - 3pmVirtual Yoga 6pm - 7pm
	Box13 DAY: 13
	Box12: *Nourish: Food & Herbs 10am - 11am
	Box12 DAY: 11
	Box19: *Plant-based Eating 11am - 11:30amVirtual Yoga 6pm - 7pm
	Box19 DAY: 20
	Box20: *Ways to Cope with Stress10am- 11amNAMI Support Group 11am-12:30pmZumba for Seniors 1pm - 2pm
	Box20 DAY: 21
	Box21: Virtual Meditation 9am - 9:30am*My Plate: Fuel Your Body 12pm - 1pm*Cooking Demo 2pm - 4pm
	Box21 DAY: 22
	Box22: Job Club 10am - 10:30amVeteran Coffee Social 10am - 12pmFresh Finds Grocery Tour3pm - 5pmVirtual Zumba 6pm - 7pm
	Box22 DAY: 23
	Box23: Yoga 10am - 11:30amBingo 2pm - 3pmLatin Fusion 4pm - 5pm
	Box23 DAY: 24
	Box24: March for Wellness 9am - 1pm
	Box24 DAY: 25
	Box25: Conversations in English 2pm - 3pmCourage to Quit 3pm - 4pmVirtual Yoga 6pm - 7pm
	Box25 DAY: 27
	Box26: Zumba for Seniors 1pm - 2pmBingo 2pm - 3pmMens Yoga 5pm - 6pm
	Box26 DAY: 28
	Box27: Virtual Meditation 9am - 9:30am*Stay Fit: Colorectal Cancer 12pm - 1pmAspire to Inspire Youth (ages 14-18) 5pm - 6pm
	Box27 DAY: 29
	Box28: Veteran Coffee Social 10am - 12pmVirtual Zumba 6pm - 7pm
	Box28 DAY: 30
	Box29 DAY: 31
	Box29: Yoga 10am - 11:30amLatin Fusion 4pm - 5pmFamily Night 5pm - 6pm


